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Sn1j til and ])02hant sa:! th,~l.t rec~ding and the ey!.t~re prccf,ss of 




In tb-: light of the present study u,,:' v;d -::~)r \'i'SnOS to 
'Ib(: terl.:s.: self···e':'3t~·~f;~"(l, [)~lf·~'CIJnCnr)t, or E;cl.f-(~'vcllu.;.'...tion 211 c~:nt(;l:\ 
Cc.r'cn.l~ld t hr:: f oJ..J 0 ~'J j."i·~~;: };·el·[~~~) ;:1.~~.J.. J\3CO£;i::..1 tiO~l 0 f p'hYaS::L c,:::l, mell tr~ 1') ::i.nd 
rnoraJ. pb1.1iL-i.~s, l~ap.:':t(~~·.ti8s, and liGJit,-:-.. t:ioJ:l~3.~ 1"'ct,11 5.n1i.vicJLlt:{1 e.. Ed. 
SGCJ,c:1 _'Jhic~'l a i)c.!."'::>011 li.aJ;; D.nd r(':·a.li/..:~~[~ frC'~1 :i.l}tJ·C!:~1"',;:-:;t:t011 ·~J.n~~ CCP.::'D\._~t 
\Ali :t,ll J.18 r[.~f)n)~.:; ':'tlUj. tb ~L nbs. 3 
lX.: 1d i '; -= c: l·rv':': S t:,": ~~. ,:;'?:I t. ~ f.: ~""'": J f..,· C::i 1: G\.; I) ~'. ~ ti 
), }'jl\~.l ~ 1.9)b ) IYP ~ 29 ...···:5C) ~ 
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concept of self. 1111i8 sanl? studE:Ilt frcqt:eT1Lly had reading lXcoblci11S 8.nci. 
5
 
ont~! D COtJ.Ccrt cf seJ..f:J Only then. viill one begirl t.o uXlderstand the hypo.... 
As feelings,
I 
Tht-) s~lf"'''ccEc~c'J)"t iEJ cOlTiplic:::ttcd and SE~cn i!l mar.i.Y di.ff3rent. roles, 
some t.iir.e ,3 more ccmr;c: tc:n t1y Ttl tty~;j, ~30n:e tiwc G lese so. There enlcrges 
in. tIle c~LL1~1 a. COnG~3'rjt of [lirll;-:3(~ l f a.nd c~n H'::arU:less of \·lna. t l1c thinl\.G 
h.t': i6 lil~n't It :i.~~ his c(~ncelJtj.c.n of VInc; a.nd vlhat 118 is. Self... con.­
~~P:~n~~'v~~~~~a~r~~~~~8~~b~~~1.~~1~~;~~f ~f2a ttitudcs, opinior.s, EmQ bdi € fs 
to :H(:.:~d t n l·},:j :c~ :Y::::,~<~~.~~~::\._, ..~~~.~~~L~~:~~~2.~::~:, ..~:: f~~-:l~i..£~~~:l~22.~:~:~~~~:...~!i~~<~.~~~7~~;:: .n>9~9~;~~·~.,~.,0 ..~~.~~~, 
ed') l'IC'.lcoJ.::1 •. _:.-;Ci.1.~~~:~a.(2/=" (C1..:.. 1'c'r;-.c:d:, IJlli v\;r~:..j_ ty C~.ntc)~, Cla.l"·0n~~Jnt:r CCllj f., 
1968) ~p t> IlJ..~··22 A 
2 i<clvjrt !.7:::.n~~_:j, ~l2):)·:;i;-1.1 In LOr.~·B.ctj 0n .;.:~nc: tJi(' .s~J. f~.... Co;:-: :;.f.;r t ~ n 
{_~~:~~'~~~:~;:~l_.?:f "A~~.1:~'.t).:·l~5;;~" ~~I~t~~_E:~~~=~~.~::J: ..,,-~~:~~.!~~:_~'::::')~~2;~\.~!.:, Tt'! II <. 1,[ov.~;c h.2:?:? 19:j5) };\ 4) ~562 .. 
6 
Rogers descri1':'::8 tb.c self.... conccpt FiS COL:rosed of such elern(H1 tE~ 
and concepts of the self in rr.?latioll to ot11.~.rc a.nd to e!lvirorC'i1ent., t118 




'Il18 Gclf-"CCY1:CS'}!t }/:;rLC1il1.~ to the ~99rSon[~1 recG(~n.-Lticn of P~1:tE.~·Lc::1.11 
r'1Qnt&1} and rnol'E~.l .:~.bi l:i_ t..~.E.:G, ca r3.G~. t~ies and 1:1 :n5. t:{.tion~~), 1;o~~h iJ~d.i·w 
'vidll::3.1 3.nd s':Jci;-.).l \,.:}~ic~: (:, p.~: .cc,:.;n b~) G ar~d r::.:al:i.z,e:3 froE1 irl'Ll:'o::jllE'C ~~:i.02, 
a.nd CO!lt':lct i;;.i.th E·,·':;~"SOl~.:; Di'lC1 t}lin[;}J~ It i.s llGt ~3. S2I'>ar'a.-Ge: en .;=~- tJ 1 
bu t an ·a.hstr::.',.c; i..-5.. con c:c~~a t\?:fl for tl1~:; COll\,rellie::}GG ell!.d i)ndc .<~:'~:~ t;:t~jd inc of 
tb e IJ-:r;::;c'~ f:J·~::L:d~)·:1. JJ.(; j t ¢ ;J:n. i S .kno',,'Ledtse of EsJ_f is EtCc1. ~J.=I.~~ec1. 'hy tt18 
me tl ~ ud 11.~: \.-; d i rl J c:~;. T·r:. aL.) Ll t c .~~ h (~r' ~:.: - stu r]:l 0 fee t i 0 r tS it 3 
1 
wt. C3,1'1 R.. 1«:?::; :c ::), f \ J.i ;.1 C' Sj g~ li f i (': a f'. ceo f t ~l e ~~E~ 11"'- ~.~{;; c;a.:t'cling 
tt:aes c;.n,J l\::-'::'::}_; L.~_O~.!.5, Ii f~(;.~_f ~~~:"E:::~..,~:.!~\~.. ..!~,~~;:::_~·,!:.~.~~~ j eli. }·I. .L, ~((-.: :-;:-(:.0 r·t .~ 
l.OUlS., I·:lc-G:'d.\·/-·l-LLll} 19.5G) -(;. .~17;·f. .. 
II A child must fir~d hi raself irnJJortant; an, inlportarlCG 110t to b~~ 
denied and of genuine \'lorth; o. vlortll tha.t ct:Ulnot be re~tdi.l:y est.iulEtted in. 
d~llars or 11sofulness, bu~ in lov'eD.blen,esaS and acccptc1nce by atb.er llUJ'nctr. 
" 1beillgs. 
JohnSOYl 6ltb5ta~l.1tiatej tJ:..8 above \>!11Cn l1e sta1~,ed tri.!.:~.t self",.. concE·pt 
is lea.rncd. In so fa.r 0.8 cCleh IJerson t s sGlf.... corlC[~~)'t. is lLniC}v.c) it b.as 
relat:l on. to othe:ct:i -- t11at is, tIlE; individual USE"~) tr.i.c ccllective iIijag(~ 
A 2 
J.5. 
out 0:: and relationships. 
ca.p~:.bjlities, 
p~rlenceG 2nd the wahTI aPP~0~~1 of others, particularly his parents. 
1 
_t Sistt:r Gre[;o:r"y~ t;S~~J.. f ..,COn(;eft. in tbl~ Sch,oel SituatioYl, H 1'01) 
f~.~,I:~~~?} ...~.(~_~§_~h.~~)_l,.~.S:'~~.,£!~:];., l.;~{VI, (1'''ebruar.Y1 1966) po 53. 
de J}, t s , !, :f~2iE.~:'~"":#::~·'~~N::.~:~:·:.~t ._ ."'._' .~__~~. ·~,,~~3-.2._g ~:'~~:~:~~~~.l~~l-!:._B :?2:~~i!:J5w ...g_e5]~.!~_~~"~~ ~~~:< ~ e :.:l. 
I;I:llcolrJ ;,' ~ D':;u;~;1<.;.s.3, (Sl =!..r\~··~oD.t. lJn,i'v ~~ '~"~~i. t~1" G~~n -:c~ ': C1.arBn:ont ~ Cnlj.,f e ~ 
1968) i)~.~ 25)ao. Lt1. ~jl 
8 
ents neect to take a positive, relaxed attitude with the child to reassure 
Sta.gn::r has given B. thouehtfuJ al1alysiG to tb.[~ origin of th.e sclf­
Belf·~·concept is o. COr:1T'o:::~jt.e of a Y:":-rS01.1'S t~10ughtf3 D.nd feel:ingf:~, 
strivings t!.nd. t.O!~8D, fears and fa:ltflf::lef'>, cJ1S0 :his "vie;;;s (~f \,;~t.s_t 
t~e is, \·lhE.t he h,3S be~rl, VJh::~t h.e ~"nigllt. ('('c(),ne ~ £t.nd his B.tti tudes 
pertalni.r;t; to hj s v.!orth... In the heal tliY cov.rGC of the cleve} 0I.J1.ncnt 
of ttlC self, O~l:-:: :i.f:i :i.r:.vol)r,:.:d j.n c;;. continl1.irg I)ror::e~3s of as[,;i,mi1a,,· 
tio~n and irltec;:ca tiol1 of r~;-';~J! expc~r5 cnces, l'lSVJ d:i:seo,;\'erieD C011C(=:::"\.n"".. 
i.ng eno's reGource~~'f o:.J.r:'s lir:ritcLtiol1S ;'l.rJ.(~. Olle'G rel.ation.s \.':1.1,h 
o~e£~lf and with othcr3~ 3 
but tllat it .spre~u.ls out to r.11 phasef~ of life; for e)~8J:\pJ.e, ttv~ individ.. 
1 J. ;J. Cox, BEeTp Ycu.(' ChUrL to Sel f-Sstcem~" ~d~y' s H,.eaJ!£, 
L0IIII, (Fe1)r'1~Ll!'Y, 1968) I j .P. 2L~",">2? 
-:> 
(.- 1~ S ta.:~1:.{J.(; r , '!t 
19!~8) p. 211~ 
3 A...kn:ild, 
I'rerltice--}Ia11, Inc c ~ 
2concc:p .1c. 
Jde2.1tjf-LC2·.tion mrty be a r:l~~jor facto~ i}l tIle social develorme.nt 
proccs;-; \'1~lJ.ch n~Ei.~r b<?lp :Ln. t..:j;,:] ~:~()ciaJ.iznt.ion of the· chi.ld, ctr:.d J)aSS~~flS 
'l-'The a.bo'\/e a \'18J.J.. ­
J.... '~T 
.t; to' ).. -\} I/.:v.'j 1> 111i he r/c~2;~irl.g and Gertera.litJ-· of Perceived. Actual­
Id.·e.')} 1)is(;~:'epa31r:j C:3, t~ tJf)1..1r:J.()~~ of· Consul ti~-lg PSYCll01ogy, XX (December, 
•.., ...,,_~::':'t.., .- ~l."'__""~"''''''''..l''.:·'''~'"·-'''''~~''''' __ ·~'''''''''''''__ ~''''_''JI4I''''''''''-O;;~_'''''''''''''~''~-*><"'''l:~,,.-;l''''''~'~'i~. 
1956) PPti 3~)6 <)2 
? AJ r'1a C t' I~c,{:; ('~E:) r~11 ~:,~3 ,:1 3.r~(l the Self..,..ConC-8IJt, " Elc::.en ·~.aryr 
~.,. _ .....,.- ...--.... -,,~~"' .• _ .... ~ "£.,...... ~-
!~!?.f~J :~~'~:.~, JJ\iIJ (~.: ..}/'crt ~ 19G;'I) ;). 2:l.0~ 
¥, DC'.\;·id 11 3 RUf)s~-:;J.. J.. e.t n rd':~2'H ri.fi ca ti ~)n 'l'hrCf\,![:::h Iii tera. ::l..lr~), n Cb.ild.·". 
h.()':):-1 T;,:l.···lC .. l !·.·in.:·:~, 1$\/111 (l·j.-:·l~':.:~"'~1 J,S;!:() .....\.l" ~)9'l ~~
...... ,,"''\oJ'' u'.. _~.:o " ' -_ ,_~....,....~.~~ ~ ..' (f 
Cor,i~ in some respects a fi!f'ariS of solf.. identificat:i.cm .. 1 
As th{~ ch.ild €~rO\';5 fr-um iXlfancy to tocldlcrl1cJod, thcIl on to l)rJ ':-:-
Gchooler and SC11oo1 a.~e, h.e is structurinr..: a self,,·coflC8IJt fron: t~!e day·.. 
by-day 1.ife lIe lives. Eacll c/1ild individl1E~11y diffE;i:'cn.tiaton sF,ecific 
and some~iliat stable characteristics bf himse]f out of a large choice of 
fields. The structure of th0 specific and statle chG:.racter:i.sti.cs bceoInc 
early childh.{.)od.~ :F'e::;lingB of sclf-\'~oIlh Cf3.nnot b.rO\~l .unless experiences 
ba.se a des(:r:i pt5.';''1 of the deveJ.oprGent of tl~e self-concept in infa-,1.cy .. 2 
ences c1.ccom'pDllied b~1 contintJ.ouG grovltho Everyday e;<perienccs, \'!ilethe:rl> 
to As tho E;ell"-conc0:p"t is formulated., 
1 IJ 2.. ~} i e ]. N. :/ClC~ ~': rand. ~<1, ton 11 e l~!ct{e 1.1, ~l~o~~~2n_.~,~1:...~,~9~~~~~~:_..E~££~~:E~~£~ 
~~d J-.2~~~tL J (~': e~d ~:or~:: i3f..':cl(1:s·y FV.O·l.ishing Corro.cation, 19(:(:·) T)(· 202 il 
31 
tllC chi.lel' s conccpt of 8:::1f" Si.tuations should be develo};ed vIi th chilo.. 
1 
In th'3 devf~lo1~:r:el1t of the self.... in:~1ge, the fil"st ';'e[j,r of lift3 is t!l8 
nlo(~t jX~lJortrtnt, e::,:Gh su.cc(~ecli,ns yea.I" becC):,nins of lC'f3ser importar;c(~. 
J:'{j.E: sclf"'--COIlcCpt (}\rol ve~3~ J::'rom the ti_rne \lher~ h,e is al01J.c; most of tIle 
tinle') to tl·;.e 1)(:~r~1.cld \'Ihen h,e idoll tii,ics hirn~3elf el.f:, a J;er~:~oil, to his 
bet) nn 'i i'12.~ GO c j, 3.1i. :'~. ',"I. t:~ OJ ~ ~. ~.:' ,:1(::3. 2 
as h.C iC'\~i::tifies h.imseli: vrlth r.>2rrlOerS of his farL1ily BJ1.d \·,ritrl otb.er Sl.g..-~ 
sf~lf-(:onC(~l!t.. 
}!'cl(;tor~ CO;'lt:'l'i :),i. ti n~~: L' J ..A c ..'LLld t 3 3eli'-concept incl'udc; rea.c..tj.Ol'\ 
vLi th:l.n f';.is C·:··'.'~:~~.~··C.u ·,:·.'~l1t i ~;rL t.h }J;}ycn ts ': p:':;8rG, or [.tfly f;leaJ1j ngfuJ,. pE:.r,." 
f:ori ~ rJ1(~.e i'l:~."'J.'L:JJ>~~.!}r~l ~Jl~,C:'l:I<~(;:~~.I'.lf:;J~:l 1Y1j.1c:;.; hi~J t381f... ~:tt 1.:.5. !:udsn to re .... 
:~:lt;~.t t·L,:: :_C\'t~ $ &(>~el.i ;'a1tC0. p,n':l c0n.fi.;l.e";1r.~"",,; ... or lacL: or tl·~tSse qUE,.li­




:; lsub:~l G~~ 1J.: ;.:_,:::~, 
· . 1
G~-;lf-l.ma.t.:~e. ';110\; the child Hill 
" 2i h-c:Cf ~.~\";. :.lll:"1. t iO~:H':' ~ 
t() r.T~ t: a~PTil'O\-;::.l and :-:1.void 
he ffillst h:Lf3 
cor'lb~~ned 
J Td i.-'li(~u.a.l 
1""e l~(Y:J, l·i~JrJ ,:-.:<{ anJ 
" ~ ....­
'.~ -~) , 
7 
..;i \!ivj.~-i.:d. S ~ S}_(·!:\~;·:'=:'t., n\{(V.~ t J>1j!}.C'~S a. GIl tlc1. f ~ .s:~l::·",,":i~E;·te(,·:·ll·.?n 
Fl'A l·~.j ~,.XI (4'~c'x'cL, 19C)f/) ~)P9 ;~3""<::5. 
J y an irnIJorta.n.t compon.cnt. of behavior. 
A.s the clli.ld dev~~;lops he is e~\posed to tIlree brood DBts of €x­
and the schoo1 as r:19'tjO!~ irL~lvcnces -tot-lard the a.cv01oprlsnt of the 8(-].£-
COllcept ~ To undel'stand the Cftild corn}Jle tel:y, one r1t.~8 ~:. sec t.}le roles 
1 
Expe~cit<i)G~;; })1·:3.f8 a v:i.tal rcle ir:. tIle life of tIle child. ~rhe child's 
E.,;elf.... ccni..~s.£jt i~.3 e.f.f(;c·;~ed by tl'ie Cju.t::.lity, Crli.~.rlti ty (~.:!.1d extent of h:l s 
accurnuJ.·::.·, ti(':~l '..:) 1.' e;~pe r·:~.eT}.c~~:'-J. 1~i .rj.. ted C)~l)(; l'iencE:s tenc~ tv l:i.F~J...c b.i.G 
self.·r,cOtl(:f:pt \.]115.1(; e.:;:tDl'1si"\/G clr.:.d tl··oadoD5.ng ex!)eriencos t:2:nd to en.~... 
[lanGe it:. . 
}~acll e:x~FC\l~it,):r).Gf\ of .mastory and tritunpl1 sots th.e st~).gc fox' bet.ter' e:£~· 
for"t,e: iII tho nc})"t e.Kj)f riE:;'l1Ce • Confidcncd, hOI)€; anj G. ~:erlSO of Eclf·.,. 
':Ior 1....1'1 ~_rc j.:-lcr·(~.s\se(1 alO;'l.:; \'1.1. tll the iri·;.ce?,:':)t.j j.n. cogn:i. tiv'\) [:,.l~d motor 
B}:iJ.~.c, 'lihicil CC.l!. cf,Yrlt.r.i GutJ to bettf':;'1~' use (~f trlc r'(,601r~GC:34i 'Ith) 
cb:i.J.d ~ 2 ~)cl.f-:i.I~iage receives verificatio:n froffl his cOlnpet.oi'1.Ct.: j 11 
dc()liLS ':,'i th ~;he 'J?ox·J.d ti 3 
1\1 thou.S11 c;.rl i.nd:i.v:i.(:.uaJ. ch.ild m~i.:Y va!";;' 1rorn otllcr criildr(;~:n irl tIle 
cunou.nt a.r.d typ:: of id.('nt.i.fic3.tion, tIle abilit.y to ide~)tify \'lith others 
';;: 
~ Verna Dicker~0~ Anderson~ Bead 
Y·O)~:·:: 1;1~3.cl·:j l} ~Yi Co:r!r~·: :J) 'p II 302 t 
concept. the h.ome 
... 
· f r'J • • tt- :1. f " t. '. .... -, 1.>Bume so tL.D.t he D.;; B .f ·:::C1::l.ve VIl' d 0..1, lorerl }X3ul.'J.e 0 
fJ.'he in.div::i.dua1 h.1 WGt)lf inf<:::1'\3 frc,nl his expeT'i.enc~:-;[s vrho llE:' :'L~; an/i 
\'!}lat h~~ iso Ire- r(~:r(',e:1.ves of h~..ni3eJ fa.:::; 1j :c2d (-.1' ltnl..:iJ.\f~,~I, acce}-)~.>,,· 
[1.1.>10 or l.lnacGert.;;lhl(~') f4 'oJ e or l~nable, dependi:1g "..lIY)ll hj s exyeric.,,· 
ertC2.s \~!itll th(-; ~l/o.r·ld eJ>-}1)'l". b.im, but mOf:>t, FD.rtic\).larJ.Jr fr~)nl he i:! 
peGrJl(~ \-;ho i~1~l~1.bi"\:· th.s:..t v,r::'"JJ:....ld t::::-,e;:I.ts !'d,m~; All -trlCL:iIS' pe:r.-'ceptiofLS 
c.on.-:;r':i.l,Yutc to b.lfJ pel·ceptj.oil of hiG jJt~t":':noE1\:lrie..J. eel£''$ 2 
and 
if e:O;'<11ectations are kel)t- v:j. t11il'1 the ch.ild' s ra..nge of ab:ili ty to achif.:ve $ 
e.nd if Ia:t.lurcs ar(~ acce:ptod Jiglltly, a child. becomes accustor;1ed to trial 
clnd error and trial c:gD.in b2fore success rJay [:ometimes be ach] C"i~2:d.. }~x.... 
I)ectLi.t5.o:ns need to be expresf::€d \4i'tll tl1C child t S \Hlderstand:t:ng of cxcJ.ct~ly 
'I • 
!llG task.s are to be accompli~led. 
gUI.0_l.r~G b.iHi. 
D.1' 
11s1!: C,f~J f~'Gn·cJ.:,·>::~:·t p}-!c>nor.:c:-nG.n c~n serve ~d'lJ.C3.t::'()~. j.!l ti!~·O '-/.:1Y3: (a) ~!J.5 
a IjE;ycho.J.fJ~;·:, c;)l C::;;LF:'; :·.::.···uct v:hich e11B~bl(~;3 te;:3..c'h,e:l:':: ~ COUI1S(;olol"'St !J3,rM 
(:rd·.:::3 (:'.113. Ot.:-l:;:t:\S t,(; a,c':l ~;J:~V(~ ~;li th tr-::-lir:.illg de'~r·2r 1Jr~l~.(~rstap.cliJ1[';S ~l..nd 
j.n:::icJ'\t:3 jnto tl:·.:: 1',:;h:J..\:'"~LC)~:· a.~·:.d. de''Jt~:-lclJrJcr:~t c..f children , cUld (b) a.s 
£.;. v:L·~.. ;:J :~j'J(l J.;i:i:c:r-'taH t· ;:;,::~~.):::ct of l.~:<u:·:",ing B.nd ~).f;"'lf;lo}YTien.t \·!h:i.cl1 thp 
st;hoc~J- t"-rrc'.') i tt: 0(lf.1':';~" t.:~ ('r~?J_ })T~:.Cr:~:_:t,~;~~,~·~ ;:::~~eJ'~s to :rJ1~cr;~ote cUld fos ...., 
1 
_. J\:ct,l.~,l.;..'" l. Cor(jb,~'~, n~>.:·}in.:; j c Educatt~nal Leader­
).V ~L I) (Cc..~:.\~,b.::;<_.~ '1 19.53) .J! n ?? .. 




·2 r\ar(yc. Ij }yLrJD" HGL~1 t'·.. ~ra.J.. liE:I'i tr~[~'(; E1Ild th<) }t::~latior:.Ghi'p tu S~)lf.... 
r]~3 tcc-ir~, ft ~~·::~_..~~.~S~~~':'~;._~~·~:~f~,~.~·1 ~~ :.3. tiS r.',c j_~I';"~S::7~.Y:, XZ'~:\r I (Jar~_v.9.r;f~ lSh 3)i r
Pi).. 2·l1~ .. ~1~(~ '" 
17 
A child' S s":':J..f··~ii'l~~c;(~ Rnd. t.:1(; irr1D.CC he :b.a~; of otr18X's are extrcmel:r 
im.portant ill his :::c(I.(Llnc.~:):J to fit. into the ~-;chool situation and 
to learn to rc ....~(? ',. rl'hc- f8:1J.. t.u-~e to lC:,~trn to rea.d G[-i.Tl be the r".:.:sul t 
of Dome f)cl:~"· ... 0.( r2t: ' v'·l~("·:i..a.bJ e that bCt::~n~3 to fL~.ncti.orl t:-1f) the 
reading 85 tl~D.tj. CD =_;,=) ;).~P}):,~'o.:)ched ~ Uhei:,he~(' 1:L per'son i~; 'ablt'~ OT v.n-­
able to le2::'n~ 'n6,~) t:) .~-i. la.r,;e i..::-:tent. FrO~-l \·ih.at h.e ha"s alroD.dy 
learned, an~1. e~-,})(:C:i.'::l}J J' un. hOh' hr' hEl.S If:t,l..~.-'n(2d to doflxlC 11'irnself. 1 
off i tc ~'esp':):r ~~;5.b:i Ii 




c()r.ceI~ t. {, t~t1 t I!1a.ke 
2 ~;1~'~ ".~')l-\ \"
1 t,...... 1· ... ·' ... ! , 
view of his cap~cities a~d cypectations t in both academic and interper­
SOlla1 si tU.at~ OllS. \-/11en C'..n individual is faced vrl ttl ;:i differeilt CO?1cept 





that he is in. a }Y)sition t.o J..e,-:~:cr~L 
Til~~ B01f is a COlti~;},:Lcl':tl,(:d ~}'u~oj~~'c t,-;,'i f';' systE:;:Cl 'Ab.icb. th:) lc:aJ:',/'1c·r 
·br:i.!!.[3;Ej \·1'i til b5Jn to [iGfl(iO·:L ~'l rrY~'!"E: is c.o:n t.inlJOu.s :1.H11·:ttct t"r:;~ ~:':J~~l~n 
E~eli a~.d the flu",! oj.' ()X2.:r:~r:ie11((:f:'; :L~lvolved ill the r)1"OC':::G~) of 
lea.rrli:n.g Hnd ~i"v'ing GeL ~::"~'!()~)] t 3 
much lik8 a q~0tn fcr' D,n 
2 
GJ.a'="~~tPI IT;::·n1:~,nL,; 
Il' ...,~ ... ~" "" ....4. .......... '.· ....,.~...~I ......" .........,-...... '''~ .•_............ _, ... "l"~_ •• ~ .........
 
(Chic':'tZo: SCo~,·.t ,F'CJl 0~3.;'~;; ..1 C\1f 1: ~:<n~,: 1 ]. ~:l(.,:<l.) p (;\ .")q "" 
accordine to l1is o\"!n establish.cd goa.ls y Befox'e educa.t:lO!laJ.. or voca tiorl­
al aspirations levels can be raised, solf-cstsem muct first be raised. 
V'herl a cJlild has confid::nce jJl h~tmselfs he is ready to leeTn, tn coop~' 
"th.t' 4ot- ed'·ed 1 1 '1...1 '"'l,....t Vll OCllers arlO. 'Gel t)Cu.a·vc a~s a responSl. -'Jc ~n ]_VJ~ d.U.1 •€rc3.·e 
S~nnoD(ls n.dvcuJ.cE'[j the goal~ selected by a person 
are f:r\ec:u.e!lt~l_y relet.cd to the cO:lcept he has of h.5JHE;;..;lf. lie '.-:h.o va.ltleS 
opinion of hiwcclf \·iill be content wi ttl mediocre attc:.inG;er~tso2 TId s 
su~pport.i ve scI f"-Goncept 4.\ 
~ '1 .. •}\ceo :...0 ..LJlg t:o 
or in.capable of lc.':-J..rrd.ng, mainta.:i..r;,s tlris concf:I:t. of 115.f!1GE;lf vJ118,(1 he gO(;'G 
to school. lrl f;chool, SU.Cll a child ma~r secnl f.r"ee to (-):plore, to fo110\-/ 
he 11as of }J.j.r:~~;(:lf c~ s a. nOYl",.. lcbrn::j" v J
7. 
If th(: fH::lf ..·;(.o'::cc·pt iE t(: ~oc B, pt)[:;iti"Je olle, tl1e atnlOSI)here of tile 
cl(li3~jr('om nn:.s)~ be a ·jla.rn: c>dd rJ.ccer;ting one in \'lhich t:he child con18S 
(New York: Apple­
to learn tb.2t uL:-~el" P;)·')I)~!.C' are gl.. (:1.d that h.e comes te, t3C!1001. He re-· 
alizes tha.t. he i~3 8.n JJ;~lf:)rt;)nt }J(:l':'~Onl!' 1 
F", self-concept tha,L i,~; cornlx:ltiblc \:ith the desired edllG(';l.tio!lD.l 
-, 
,r 
unto h:~.m[;el:f. fo.:(' rna.n:v childrE.r:.u .. 
" 
lost •.) 
). f\.. E.3:tJ'Y t'e,s o;()\! a::l::1 I:.3, \lid :5;Jl io r' j It·i'r.e Di.03Cl.dvnDt"t;nd in D~~· 
preGsed A~ce :'.~; ~ n \:r}'::~~~.,.,~~,(~:~~~,:~~ l.:-i. ()71:))::-·\)~~_"I-~~,~~~:.i,,!.~~:~.~.~_~:~E:~'?' I~~i:-~~~~:~~~~.~~.r~, ~ ~j~i.x:.~·<.."l.. 
Sixth. :{ea~·l:A~IO~":. of t·IJ.(~: : ;.:;.~;' ~IP':? 1 S~:Gi::~ tS' for th(.. S t·t:d~" G ,i.:',I~~.GEt·L].on S 
(ChicD.[~O: rnj.~/';'7."·3~:.t:{ of C~1·Lc;(\:~~o Prcr;s1 1.966) :;'l)~ :5J+··",::S~ 
3 Xle,'x :)7' j'"" ;i c,lli" S':'i~ ~ Ii;; l ,'.i 
~?~~'~ T2S:~.~:_~:!. _"p'~,"; ',~ ~; i~ i~'~:~~, r 1, t;pn 
Conr:2C tiC'_1 t, ~ 
22 
Productive school experiences are 11eGE;~3sa.r-y cJ.!id vi ta.l for a 
hD.PP~jT cIlild. VIi llianls and Gale defi:ned a IJrodltcti.ve school "CX!:)o:c"ience 
as 011C i11 \-llliel-} tbe learner	 receives ccrlsistent, posi.tive c,)nl·;~lUl'1icat-jorl!::r 
fronl the instructor alld b.is	 inc1ediate D.G-9.de:mic peer group cOllcernins 
1
his ab5 li ty and achiE:vemenL This'impact J.& continuous bet'lY8t'21 the 
s~lf the flo\'J of experiences invol\ ed j ri the IJrocecs of liVirJL (J}J.d 
Self"""e6t.ce~-:1 E'1~1:::;t cic"l.:elcIJ l1[lturally c~,nd lll~i.rljil1··ed b;y a baJ,u.nccd c~.e"... 
mand fOI" ctll }-~ind.~-) of achie·\icmei.lt~ TIle c}lilrl 'nnvJt, b3 able to Cl.ct 
f:r·ceJ.y, s.po;l't<necitL:::;ly~. and creatively t v!it.hout r0so)"'till€~ t() rigi.. d 
deft::nsc~; C:.D(:.i_nst. t11:~~f:~:i.t.G to hiD s01f--estec f ;'} ;:::'11(1. E.:':Cll.ri.t~l ~ 2 
and aclequ.~:"GYf- ~ll.(-:J~ m.uEt also try to d.·:~vclop ill t.Ile ch:i.. ld responsible 
ScjJool 
23 
IJO\1erfu.l forces for buildJ.nLj personctli i..,J", for llelpin~g· tho cllild ch:-:n~"ge 
B£l.rlo\'j nl~ntions the fol1c\!ing prinf~~'Lpl~~s for tec:tchers to observe 




al1 active Elnd infl1).c~lltial 1'010 in shBp5.ng the cb.i](~~f) r;oals~ conce}?ts, 
corlvictions, and B.tti tudc~s~ '.r,:;·a..cD.er-t: provido tLe {.)x.}):::rj.enccG a.nd envir-





C a:c( a.s f,' r.l'he tE:2tcller is tile best and must quaI·.. 
B-1urrte C2.· t .-.::;~ 
a~d thos8 of t~€ir teac\e~s~ 
if ~~h;;.:J 
p$ ?f).r, 
'I' e::;~ (;h. (;:\ )~" Sc!~; .::) J-T i.r:"j ..:· /;-, OJ. J' ~ i' ?,;..~. ~~., ~ 
19c~0) 1;1' li Y·r·iJ.o 
26 
tIle C011C~pt of self and -goals are closely 
~ .l.f. 1O.t se,.~.L. 
n()E.;~:~<:(; t fCJ~' thc~ r~!I):11 :1 ~"1~r(~2.i3C;S his £;81 f"'''G:'3tcenl. J f tr~E.! tC:';;tCh0:X' 
liutc'JL3 in.Lcnt1y to ~t?;:"}.t t.h.f' .F;tn('l~)nt :j D [)nyin.g a.. nd f;t~X)~F3 t.11f.lt b.e 
v~ld:;:l\'~:t.c~.:';,·lr: ~('()\,! IJ('~ i.E') th.inlciD.g 2 .. nd ft?eJ..ir~c., 118 tl~ten con·J,,-:~-'f..) tCl 
t~~..u:~ ~:~t1~:~l~'}:'d" ld.~:~ r(":":~}~:C t. ~".1!1 e~,:·n~.1j .. r:e C():"":~c;)rl1 fer. l:j.ra :-1.,~:; ~J r2I';3011. 
ChJJ0..~'C:::;~ t ..::~ r:.:-:;: c,,';"r:tiC>!lS larGely d(?t':~rc1inf~· tht:·ix.·· r·,ch:::tv"1.or ~ rrhr-:y 
.:~~'\e '7.?~~' ., j::Cl1~.i\"~?.. tt2·d 1:'y the r..)....~::'~:~·pta.1·t;-;(i 3nd .. J. of: th.ea~pr-':'·OV;) i.rr~,,·· 
J)::j~·..\t:,·.;.;·~L r:·'-··'~:··> ..-'L.S in t}:.~·;'i livc:.3 .,.~ :.)du.l~~[5 e:~).d ~):-;"::1~t3~ 'j.1hc:~.1.~ bf,.;·lv::t-­
, . 3-. • a f 
,J (~~ J. "~:...- 21- S (:.: c.~ :l r3".t. S [,J,'l) C 'CU."!':"'''). , 
e )::.>~: rj 21:1'.:;0 S, }J~:;~'[)on("lli ty, a.r~cl 
})'-'.i. j'".,:., i rt fl'1. :-:-; 1.'::'~J ~::l:-~ :r'ce I1 t. i (,n ~ l{. 
':;.";; ..J 
'" 
c.. }~',l t11 ::3 (i,te':t Yo:cl\.: !":cCr(;t ..,;' ...· 
J-I5.1J. 
·z
../ r~;-~ L~ l'L~.lu 
?? 
frOln otrter-s. }'ai111re in. read:Lng l:L~3.Y po.;~~C C). lD.rge D.Ylcl con-L5.nu~.!:t:Z bl0GJ~ 
to the cr~ild' s nO:f'rn8.1 emotiorlal deveJ.oT'.:Jer~.t~ ~:h2 child v;11.0 C;~~rlll.ot rdv.Q 
of h5s 
It if; cl();3/:~"'4 
1 ~. ~·;'1,·.1 .',.•.. -:"1.. ; ..'.r...·,....-; ..~ -, t 
M. _.:. ....~ • 1,1~~cll8.n'~ 'J 
I 
I 
· . 1 
cnVl:'CO~1D1E.:n-(, '­
worth~ stre~gth, CGpBhilitYi and a~ 
? 
c l)~i:l...\l \1i i.. i~f~'~ to .;~lr('(1. F::'·c'·:: Jc·.nd z, 
£!_B._~::.l~~:.~!J~~ , (Eo:~ L,:. ~ l; J). c" ~i-: ':- (~. t h \.1n ~l Cc, ": i l'/<J.:· 1y . i 
J\ childts :i.;l~a.ge of /ij.rlH5CJ.f i.s extremely inl:portallt in Ilia relation..~ 
£:h:i.;HJ \Jith hi,s 'tf;;'i.tCllC:C· 8J!.d eVf~rY0118 else tl If he feels in.feria::!") in­
cOJ.,;!p~;;t~~~~rt! arJ.d L.:::g.LecLea., he is likely to \'..rithcl:ca.\1 or exh:Lbit 8.n.tag­
onistic b·:'bc:--v5.c:c., l\. cb~lr] fihould coropate vIi tp. his OVIYl IJretli.ollS rec­
O~r'dH or a('i-j-Levf~r:i\:~ntf) tIe should. !10t be e:>:"1jecterl to ac:hieve beyon.d llis 
ab5. :i.:i. t~y () 1 
J.J'::(~ a.).H~ 1\.1 J~::rt indica.t·.: that a teacher should observe G[.tch cb.ild is 
to schon} 1 e,J f' ....; ~:.. 
school leal..ri...· 
to 
t.o l1::~e irlitjativG t:.,Cd accept r0sponsi-­
to be e:f.fr:ctive in the futl.~.re. 
}'.. l,L ~~!;) 1:..::;.E:.r}~:~i~~h:3-:;,.~~-?._.S~.::;~/:-:P~ ....1_~?E~,~~~_!~:S~::l,1~J;
::·u r'j~ G ~';:) ~~. t:'3 1 1.'";)0:)) pP ~ 10-,:..0. 
Situations must be set u.[J t:.o stimulate seJf-confic1.0nce and selfu..d.irt.:::ctioD \'f 
I f h· 11'exp0cT,S o. _lf1S8.. : e 
.L.' 1 , • t.' 1\,!ould 'U.n':lcr conn lj::.nt tC~D,cn~:r 0.lreC J.on (i 
,) 
d ~i St8..5:; te f\~l, or 1.,rlr'C(Ateninc ~ -~ 
Pllilosor}l.~:f·S 1'1'(:1'::1 'S:l.:-::;':: im:-t'E}~:l0r~i.o.l h3,ve recoc.rj z26~ tl1~Jt t.'he feE-~lil~:,"'f~, 
of J::erOo~~Lr:J. '::l,,~.<r·t>l pl?;<! a c).'ucial :(>010 in 11lLftEU1 :-·La.:~\~d...:(~(-',:-;::;(:lnd e:ffee ;>,.. 
).vel1e L;;..;" AlI J. cd f:~eJ.d;3) [;1.1 -:-;lJ 8.S r::-;ycholoC;y ~ D.nd Goc.iolc,.:~;:r h.L~VC 
brol1.;ht tL,c:: tar!cc: of self.... este(;f:1 into rro l i1illCiJCe., 3 
lL 
self-concert, .f::s'r>~::~co.1J.y fOlZ.Y.•. d a:nong r:-Jor reac.e:c[-')tt·\ 
2 E" c: l. ,~? {: 
t.e 
l.} 
r-<uLh !.iICC~ll :L01.~,~~11 ~ I:i; ..· 
:: ~ ~~~ :'; t:. f~\; , ::~ ~ .: 4 (:>,~ ~.., ~i 
.,"1 ? 1:)Gl) p ~ c~:I.·) ~ 
............ .............-"""" .. Jl ........
!'~ 
5'} 
Tbey al'e Cerived i:o pa.rt, fronl the ne[~(J.tive COE1::118nts of pa.rents, teach."'" 
ers, and c] assrnates and from repeated experienCG3 of fa.i.lu.re on th.e I)8.rt 
of tJ18 ch.ild., The youn~ peI'col1 oc'c0~l1es fearful of rna.kiD€.; mistah:.es, 
CcntiJIV 8c1 
') 










rnoGt fox'ceful aS1Jcct: of rer('eQ~_~ll tre[~trnentcH .-/ 
\iorl~ u!lder 11is O\'lrl, dirE:ctio::t \·ri th all. SCllool subject.s the.t :rec:u:Lre :r"ead­
motj \~(~ l3.J'l ...t r: rj.·~. (~ 
vior-; 
1 Ee!1('E' ';}. Co(;;Jman t R'J'1G 01 f.:(;D l Cynth'i.::'. ~al '\fin, 1<)lXi,f> Vander 
IJinde'1 ...~~ ....."....,.~, ... ~~'~t~~~~.c !~-__.~."./C:·~I'.'."'_·~~~Ll~I.•~.:l~.l~r~, (Jj0 troi t, l·;ichig:::'l1 ~ '..htyn e 
Stri.te lJ~1 ~.,G p~.),·", 'V 
'" 
c- }"-1 ~':;t:·" i () ~l 
\'lhen the concept of self 18 chanced, D.lt,eration in behavior is a prcdict­
1
 
new structures cf self.~ 
\ 
~ ..~ • .ito' _~~••001-~~ ... "..J._.. _ .....,..,.':.r~ pjIt., ~ ... ~.~,.~ ..."".,.....,... "~...A~l'IJ ;o",r-.", •.xa. _.1",_... _.";a..,..- .....'~-. """" ....'~ ...._~ ~-~ __..~. ~2l..1,"" .,.....-:j...~ _..~ ..'-- ~-' ·'----··l-~- ..'·--·,·~-·---·- _.- .. ..___...._­ . 





"'__1,.. _ill ~,,--,,.'.-,,,,-,,,-_. 0" _ ....~Ali'.r......l,.tr<..........-"'-.:'I ..... "~~~~~".......__..'~.~" ....... ~Or.~.. ~...;4'/:. lJIr'...... "'""**_"--.4" ........~.,.,. ........."a"'H'·;;.::'"' ....··..-·N ;.' '~"-,...,••,._ ... _' ......, •• ,C ~ ..... , .......~,~. ~,.......~ " ..~ 11: sa,.'~_~:' ... v..'1Wt.:~~"".."~.J: ....... ' .........:.'"
 
Controversial Issues in ReadinG
 
EU::} l)r(YTtisin~ E~ol1..~ t io.at:;
 
; COl:.r~~L{:~n("Bof 
t 'j .~~ r:.d J'l.cth1..1r, 
J 
~ 
A TC2.chine ficthod fc~ Pr3.in·· ! \!ill~i a~l
 




I }) (; ch;~j II. t, 
(
 
Rca.cling Ics·~~J>';J.ctj.on :':"0J."\ l(oc1,a'J'~ S
 I':: 
Childrc-;!l 





I)i.E:.S1JObtic T>::·;,i.c1]i·n~:~ ofI 
I,I !··jodel.') 11£; 
Ii ]?oum}a ~j0n.':; fer IV;;{;tdln:,; 
, 
i H0B.din:; llicn.t.L1.:i t.y: Dic..gnosis




t fl"lr"j on 1;1c'nru(; 2...nd.
IB~~;.,i~c: , 






?l Cnoe-[;J.~,g !'::.ite:r5.Cils to 'l'cach 
t£ee.6.ir;g 
I~c'hB 'l';)hdli reg (\:: n,::3/ :Lng 
~ '1.:~.:'~ ::;..C: i r, f.' 2.r...d :{Ol:):\~~ C~'lildrer.I~ .. '~"t) 
. J(:.:r)nctll GoodnlEln, ~Ia.n,s
!OlG~n, CyE+-.hia C1e.viu, 




II f.:Htl \'Ji t t:r, Alrllh l?.rE~eJ..<:rnd, 
j;';di tb. (::1'0 t berg' 
,IVe r ·tl{\. 1)i (; .:~~ ~:: C: I"ill3.n 
J fs.. ~l(l,e r-r3((;:1 
' " 
j.96g 
'~·;..·a •• ·,"·.",,*,,~'·""'_'''' "N"" 
J
!~;il~~r~J.d Dc·cha::l t. 
I 
I 
) HC::'n::;,n C. F~iclJ~Y 
t l)j.DEXls,ClD c:.nd r~(.r.lt;·d~~a tior.. of 
! F~:;fVl:1 n.g IYi.~:),':t0j_ -I. j ts 
I 
I I't1.~lo"".,1a tj.();:,r.; '3.;:CJ. I'~e;j,-() ~~!l g IT:.;:~ t) "r~"~: t i GIll" 
_t._.~ _.,._ 'v.__ .,. ­ , ••• ,-.~,., _ •.."-*_••.•~_,,_,,,..._._ .."'~~_ ~'-""". ""W'o ~'''.'''''''' o_,__l.:-~".,<v , ~""",;""" ,~_~ ",,~ -. ~~"A ~~.« ••'_..~ >••~.,.,'.,.•.•"'" 
laJ.lurc ~ 
E~)c:i.e·cy as o. 
Since s81f~conccpt involv0G 
fa1lo"'; , 
1 
progre~;s in r(~aclinf.j h2..3 COE:e to be B.ssociated vri th the concept h.e h[:.s of 
,." 
bsl:L('; f r.It 
/ 
1 j-c' .~..;. r~ ~. ~ll~~'\~. LJ:i c'~~.~) ·:.(~d I{.~~~!~.£!:, (B~3.1 t -imore,. ~ld.: 'Tile tJch:l 
1£ G, i;l:--: L'r;..: P :'-\1 .'~' ;.:: I' ~l n 1:, ;~J 
2 
1 an integrated person~litYe 
Davidson a,nd ~Lang fe/und th3.t chi1clrcn. t s perCt~ptJ_OlLf."; 0/ t}\cir 
e:rc 
Silbzr~~n called ~jucator6 to ljelp the Negro child ge~ 3 g00d 
slart at all co~ts and r~c~liliasized the irnportaTIcc of re~di~g in the 
curriculum ":hen 1-.8 sta t.c;;.l, ttl t taJ:r.;s no gC-lni'L1S fCJY" A negro cL:~ld to 
., 
o:~ tbe i~l.::; tCILj l.i ty of h.i [; 'backr;round. to 
:r _T~f.';	 ~\l}U:,~:C(,: 2<. :PerGO;l.~J i ty Pc-;. t t~::cn Commor: to SU.C""" 
;'~0<}:.~:~~l:, ):X\IX (2"!Elrcl1, 196c2) p. 229 f: 
2 H. D:.':IL:is"~'ll aEd G. I,:-:- L~ j "CilLl.clren ' :,; Perc::: jJ t 3.e;1.'; 0 f Th~<. J.' 
1ie:~C~~·,:21·~) ~ ]:;'cel i:}c:~'-: I'o\,:;;rci fI'r·.:,~·,;~ }·~21:...:.·~,c(( to [_)C'J_f·~]-.Ic.cce~~tiorLJ Scuocl .i~Gh-j '::'''/e-­
r.l·;nt ~ D.nd. r~ec,:-;v:i.or. if l~.::~:~~i"l~~.,..< uf _D~2-.~~:~2~,~~.,,:::~.~...:'~~.~~_~:::~~~.~:...L.~:_:7:' :·:x~r~y: (l.)ei.·~E;r-r::~)~~·~ r ~ 
J.S6D) r ~:I ~ 1()'?-~ J ;; ,; 
.3 Che rJ...:?; .:: :E~. 
in. g0i1ci."al rnFiy be a mal:~i.fcstD.tion of f~rov;t.h and developm.e:ut f~rld. rrvJ.y· re-
fleet tlle IJOGJ.tl'te influence of scltool 
aG he 
m:i r;j.. l:,::~ 
1 Pe ~·'k·1 ::::~;, 'l}i\::.iG t(l~·-'~:.> Jr~fl\:tenci n.g C}1LT1Cc: in (;1: ild re:n 'E: ScI f,... C')Il·'" 
ceptE," ;'1'" ?~':1"'·;5C),~, 
? 
I)" If to ~:~1J::;~~(~] J:: HH(](Jc:j.n~: B.nd t[~8 fII.·alth:{ I)GrE;on.:~.li ty? n 
2~~.=~~Z__ .£:;.~.(:.~ .~~,.:;~! ~ X:C! X (1\ !):,:'.i-"! 'i 1~;:~<:~) ~.';.~'). 195~-2·CO. 
sixth (;1'8J1 I;; cb.:i Jdren a cf)rrclat~.Oll of .38 vIas found betV!Cerl a !)ositivo 
.. ]
ica1.1::l rc~o.nJ.ng • 
, .. ... 
GTU. 
,l r'.;:,l f. ... }:. <,; c;~)::<~; tj n:.~.. ? :i.T:t(Ot5. vi d:~'.DJ .. ~"' 
fo.c O(.~·i:eI'I·\;..Llli.::)£~ IT:{l>~S cf S'2J_f­
JI:sJ~. e\.~!n ~ ft ]~ IX (~)c t,')b:~l', 1)59) PI'. S,/'k>V 
9:~~' $:; 
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e~teDm, in turn, influences th~ir motivation to learn and to achieve. 
, " areas VIIlic:l sno~'!C(l 
..~ 
jr.~ ..:·t:G It .-. 
2 p 
.'... ,1) 
({, d.) f "':~(::..~ ,;;.: 8'.·~ "'3 c: t~ie I :":,~. c r' (j.~; '(.:i 1.H··:J·~.1 r{:~~<~.j 
13, ~.. 9:~()) P.;~" .~·~::·6 ..,·gl. 
Eighty sixth grade students wsrc used as subjects for all phases of tho 
investigation. Significantly positive correlations ¥cre uttaincd bc­
t~:Jec.n self..~concept nlea~;ures and i"he follo'.-Jinc; vCJ.riEd'.Jles: Go:ncepti.or~ of 
school, social sta.tv.s clt school, emotion~l.l ac~_jv.st!~":entt n18rLt.al ac5J.itYl 
1 
1Ile!1t. 
ogn:i.zed • He cone1ud cd the t emotiO:la.l problen1~3 G::1Yl D.nd do ac cornr<:ty.l~r rea.d _., 
irlteJ ligf nee c"ts tested 'bj'" st::~.ndc.1.r(liz(;d intelligence test.:> acted as sub-.. 
., ..of p00r re8.0-erG 18 
? 
fo:.:' !:'E:r: j:~ :~':'E; :1:1 L~cn,:;r~.l:t '-­
1 
..... VJ:~ 111. .:~:"c~ ::ur:l GoJ.€~, tl.S«1. f~.. Co1J.c81;lt. ()J1 J Schuol J\clj tl0-t:.:'"1erl t:; P 
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.• L.:.\.::;~1·.~.(> C:u...·J. c,(/n ~~~.:(~d P01.J:'?1·L H" t<Dore, "'7:rLJ :!;ffects o~ Sclf-··Dir...· 
E:ctj ~t(A D~··~·c::~_~ tiz.~·i.·~iQ:t-: CJT~ H,s-:~t-j -:~n:~~ Aci:L_~ e".lc<·:J[:~:~lt (":ttl:: ;~~~J_f·,·,C011C2:~t of CuJ.. tl'lr­
. 31''. ~l Di .(3;:' (·~'L",; r; ;: t;: C~~, .. ~ -1 d ~ '.~;::. ~ 1l !;it",~_,>l~~5:~~;~~~..!.:~~~~,!~~~_:::?l:,,~E. ~ X.:~ (l'T.r;v (;c:ber, 1.;166) 
1:2)~' } 2:5,,· 
h -;::--~OLin .../ ...• ~ 
gre;;lt an cmphtl~3ii..~ on the process in their reacl:.i.ng pr'ograms to the detri ­
rnent of th(; prOdtlct. l'1any fOl'Tnala.0 for teD.ching thE: b.O~:1 of readinG 3.f.'e 




s:,~ar(:h f~ t.:::"·O!·l_~:~J.y il:ld.icLI t/;::3 tt-:.~t~"' cL.:Lld~.c~rt m.:·~l·~.e E.~5.f;"1.j- ficant and comprcheIl­
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of t\.lO groups of selloo} childrell differe!ltiated i.11 re,3.ding abili ty., 
Tlie subjects consist~~d of 71 poor re8.ders and 82 good readers d.ra.Hn 
equally frorn the fourth o..nd fifth gra.de cla.snef:) of all tlrban school dii)-» 
't
tri.ct~ A COrri}!Elrison of the resu.l ts of eoad a,rid I)oor reauern Of1 the 
California rj\:';Dt of IJ el'n8TI,J.li ty reveq led significant di fferc-n.ccn in p8:'C-' 
bet~ecn the two groups W3S 20 p~ints. Only in Anti~social Teridencies 
"'as there c.n:{ t0nd.(:]lC~{ fer Gccrc;s to approach. each. otr121"O. 
the good reader was more apt to describe himself as well-adjusted and 
motiva.ted by iYLt0:rnalized drives \<rhicrl resul ted in effortfu.l B.nd !)'Cr..,. 
siste:nt strivix!:=; £01.-' sueC~;S3C\ Tllis stud~r i.:Jdicated that the go01 reD.~·.. 
a.n.d mot5.vation prized lJ~{ teach.GrG 8J1d sCIlool psycb.olo~;i~~tG, v.rid the:y' 
vlished to I)l"eScIlt tb.em.s~J.ves in this Ii-e;llt. The level of inculcation 
of tlH:::s~ goc.tls \';d:"~ :in contr3.f)t to tllclt of the poor re~J.ders, \-1110 vlilline­
ly E{dI{~itt(:d to feelings of discourc~..e;eJ?lexlt, inci.dequacy a.11d nCI'VOllsncss 
and \lho::30 I}roclGlinl€d eoa.ls ",Jere often irtl;·nedin.te - e3pecial1y in avoidi:ng 
1""-1" 1 
Sears hypothc~3iz.ccJ. that exper:Lcnces of success cllcouraged cb.il...... 
d:cerl to (J.el.opt D. relatively ·he':Jl thJI" appro[{ch to SC11001 \'~\'):ck. C11ildrcn. 
a.C}"'\ ~ e */ (:\..:.i!•.," .:. . .;. tt...J..l ~, 
re8.1J.stJ.C. On the otl10r h~tnd, ch.ildren \·t}10 \'l(:r(-; C011sisterltly confror:t.cd 
2
i nfluenc·cs tl1c qllali ty of h.is academic \1orlc. n 
1 11'1a L, 7::i;nmc~!.<nHlt 2.Ld, :.r. }I. }\l](,bY:'arl'l .. IlPersonality Gnaract­
er.i..c:;t::.(~;:':', [{:]rJ, ::, t t i t~.)(.1es To':'a.""d. j.".cr:l.eVeE.eJlt c1" (]00d ar:d. l)oo:c F~8~l(JJ)rS, n 
;~ ~~2;~::!~~.~J__ .S: I~.,;~~~.~·~.:·,:~:~:·~~"S.:E!~~~:~:;,_~!~~~~~.: ~~~::~~~:'L~, ~ I· IX,. (fJE;.1.1u,;r'y, J96.5 ) pp. 28-:30 " 
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.....-_ • _ I ~~. '-.:" ."'~ ::(:\; :~".l_'-~ ', ..I..i. i,>t):.J.L·L'('~" ~ "\}.l~"'., ..La.t. ll. ...,::,;.,;e.JJ.t..,..c.1"!.. J,,J ~::>L' CC ­'~L.lI. .. ·"'" 
.;~".J"1. c-d~'1 :,;:},S~).~C.,~:~~·" f.\:~i GlliJ<.~ :">;:~l!, if r;:'"~1}.r·n.9.1 C. ~ j~b"l-:)r::1D.l So'.::.:ic.l 
-.- ... ~l .. 
1. 1 1- ~... 
I;? 
sifi(~d as a learnirlg probleEl ~ 
Vilscek indica.ted that research on i/t/"a has becll li1ni t(Jd to 
lUCEtDU.r<.-tble tlttuillmcnts but it seeC1S reE).sonable to :in.fer thc~.t the SUCCCf':;S 
"Thich vIas 1110re certaj 11 and r;v)~"e ra.pid in beginrlin8 re3.din2: VIi th i/ lI'a. 
attitucleEJ 111C1.y b'8 B.t lcc1.st at.) imporLunt as tbe developrnent of prob~Lcn>.. 
not only tIle graspiue of gensral principles, but also the development 
of an (j, t ti t'lde to';;c)j',"d learrlin,g and inquiry tOl:Iard guessing ar~d rU.l;J.:-;hes 
tOHard the r()f::)~'3ibility of so1.\iing problems 011 one's O\'ln. Tn developing 
such a.tti tuclcs 1 (;In irnporta:lt incredient is a sense of E:xcti te;~{"3nt a.bout 
discovery, Hith 8. reE~ulting sense of self-ccnfide!lCe j,n (,r.e' s abili ties ~ 
a.rtcl' -visiting t.'he CJ.3,3~)r00L1 Irern ti.:ne to tirnrj tha.t the change in. the 
pCI'.im ..:,~1t:. It j.,s 110t th1Jt they \{ere botter bC'haved as the \'iord tfbc:'>havior!Y 
). LL<',;r~.' C. \'Usc(;k~ "I'.;'A Dud t.he Self-Irr,ace, 'I ~P.~~.::..r~_~_~.:.-
!::.~~~~-~~!~_~~:;:S:l!:~·:l:.~~ ~:~.,~ ~:<~'~:~1:~'!_1"~..?=,_~-:s: .. ~!; C"' ,.,-: rn:: }.:~~~~...:'~.:!..::J:~ 1 P:r'c cced inc;s 0 i 1:.r- 0 1}.1 1, i(:1 f'ttl 
J~r._:n1~~.,J C:.·,.-.\:·,; i.Ol"ti l~:.t(~~·T~.lt·~_(;!.l·~J;_ g,:::2:.d..Lllg ASS0cintjoTl~ VoJ.:. 12, PErt 3, 
"measured s(~Jf-accepta!1~e aIld SUC]'l varia.bles a.s aca.dernic aC}lievement is 
more difficult to assess. Fink found a significant relationship bet~een 
adequacy of self-concept a~d lovel of academic achievement. l 
Piers ci.nd IIarri:::; fOUl1':i tbat i.rl~; relatiorl~)b"ip betv,een self-cOllcept 
SCOl'CB and IQ rlS vlell as n.ccldcinic achievement \\}as greater a.t the s1.}:th 
2 
gra..clo than the thjrd grade level. 
Sel:f-Gonfidence is dE~velo'ped rnarc fully due to tIle fact th~lt 
i/t/a' s reg1.~lai·i ty ll~;l'ps r,~!orc c11ildren to be succeGsful in their )~ea::.~on·-
able hltnchec, and c·vnr-:equ.entl:1 tlley ~re encouraged to fU.rtb.er efforts 
and c1pplic;;:.ti..on of :ceaE:oninG to problem..... sol\Tinee It is essential to in­




CuriG~s about the reported association betwcc~ poor self-concepts 
la..ter, rn(~a~:::liJ."es \,!C)re obtai~z;d of thej r progT"ess in reading B.nd the self«Y 
-, 
_. I": ft 1.~ <;1 Fli nk:, u~:~~~l-I> ... ·C~i?lJ:;e!jt a~3 it t:tel'-t r.r:s tc ACE~der(!i.c Ur:.de·~~-
~~~~(;)~:~:l~~;~6§~~}~~!:()_~.2!L~.~~.o~Y~~!?~•.£~.~~0.'~!(:~~~~E:~l;_B.::~E:!:?~, XIII, (Harch, 
? 
L.. B'~ ~ .'~'.rl v. :.'"L -;;..'r) P!·\.j~). ? H~:~!-':r,j b, u ,~gf:> and 0 tIle r CGrr81a tes of 
S·...\].f..... C~e;-~ ". T~l C~Cl'i_d}-(~11" ;~,~_~ ..~_:~·~:~~,:~,. ... ~:.~~ ..+~~:~:'~·:.:~(~:::'~:~~_.~t~~. P~:[cll.?J:05Y, IJ'v (r,,1arcrl, 
19 ~l+) lj}) " :)1"~9.;:5 # 
·i~ 
...." J" j~ to 
XXZII 
not significantly related to mental test scores~ Two aspects of self-
concept, (a) feelings of comp~tence and (b) feelings of personal ~orth, 
\Jer'e noted. 
It \'l1ould also appear tt'at thex"c is rnore than one dirnerl.siori to 
the self-cOllcept in childrerl. In the 8.bove stlldy, it \·la.S l)Ossiblc to 
obtain rnea.sures of at least t\'JO relatj.vely dj,[,ti:nctiifB t~&pects: feclillgs 
of competence and feelings of p~rBonal worth. The correlations b0t~eon 
haved diff~rently. 
Alth.oug11 tho levels of sig11ificance \~crc~ far from overv;helming, 
the consisten.cy in resul ts \-ras striking... In g{.;neral, the Ine~{[;Ures of 
s21f-concept and of ego str~nsth te.kell ctt trle kindereal'ten VJere prc(l.ic~ .. 
t:Lve of rc[~ding achievern"'~nt. tVIO B.nd one-half :y~a.rs 1a.ter~ The aEsocja.-· 
tior! bet\:e'cT! t:hese meaSUTes and intel:i.igc11ce test scorfts \·!a.f;~ so lOli tl1at 
one carl say \vi th SCI11E': aSSlJ.ra.nce that rneastt:....es of the self-conccpt as t.o 
competence and r0rsonal \'Jorth~ i.f taknn carl:y :ill JcindergarteIl, \'.~Otild add. 
Si{;llifico.ntly to the r<r'cdict.i\"c ef:fici(:;l1l~Y n.c.J\'1 attctinab12 th:r'ougll t.e~:;ts 
NUr;l"2~CO'.lS studies l1ave revea.led tliC3.t rna.ny IJegro students h~J"vc a 
10\,: sc~J.f-con8ept ~ Becaus8 there is suel1 a \\~eal tho of evi0·!?!J.C;) 011 trlis 
raise the self-co~c0pt of Neero studentz. This is not the cac8, however. 
i (
iJ Co \'! c~ t t ~:, T~ 1'. ~! r r; <3 nd C1.;:..l r e Cliffe-reI , tll~e1.a tj ofls1l5.p of 
SeJ. :f..,·Co nc~ l:·t~~ t:o 
X.j.\/ (.Jt:..>~J.c ~ 19 1 ):-;') 
~1a1. ~ <:~ t\.C h.~ :; 'lICrHc:n t 
4C{J~,6(\~ 
:1, l~ Pc.:).'}:i ne s " ~.t~::.l-j Q~~e~>~:~?i~~>::.~~~~ , 
50 
of tr~e problern.. FU.rtb.e:c ~ moE.) t of t~le studies reportecl concentrD.te on 
tbe rel;).. tionship bct:ueerl E:cJ.f·,,~o!lGept D.Dd SCll001 vari3.bles. Progra..ms to 
ra.ise the self...,conce:)t of f\:CCTO sturJents can only be inferred fr01l1 these 
kil1d:::; of stuc.lic:s.. tTh.,~.t r:i:-J.r.~~ o.~ tbcsc~ stlldics l,r;veaJ.. is th.ot 110n-a.cr::Levc­
-i!J.ferencc for J..;1'ogr2El to 1'<3.1.r;8 tIH.: f;elf",ccH1cc;pt \'Jill rlse o.C­
I 1 roo -c:-3. 
'.• >--' arl 3.oundan: sup~l. y 
If a crlild has a r'2EtcLLng I):r-"obl(~m of cLHY r;ort~ a vicicl1s cycle 
CO n (' ()nl-· .t., r, 1"' ),-' _ 1_. ...L~.. .'.l. L,-.,.... l',,"'J .. 
1{e~0-3,rC}1 :lndicates tha.t tCie Bc:lf..~concept. is siGnificantly r(~-
18.ted to achievement iJ'l school. It miCht be IJ:ced1ctcd that poor self­
sc~nool. fj Al though J>~:Gea:r"ch has in6.icated a. }Josi ti'1G rc Ja tionsfJ:i 11 be-
r) 
concc~})t and in teller- tual ~l.bili t:;r l1PTltjar B Gonc}"i·jere;.blJ D~ore tenl1.0us." l-
I'er20'J,'"'.J i t:\{ TCJstf; ;":l;.Ed.. S:::-.J I ....e 
""'I 
c ~'li 1.Li8Jlf) b.EJ Co] 
pp 4 l+?8~·t~. lit 
ort~arr.i.za.tion '..,,ji t·hin the individual'::; perce})ttlal or phenoITtena.l field , it 
tlf'icfwl.. VE-;,a"Lever t~lC; stud:::n.t reports a.bOLlt h:t.ruself is sig11ifi.cent. It 
aT 
In:fc]"'::~6tio"'r1 about /.:.::~:t.f C,\11 be t-;;ecured by encoura.8:inc pupils to 
j. B '0 ~1. )J::..sc: ,;:; J, I:}'.<·le 0 f ~';(~Jf ..·.. r;OnGerlt i~l Achiever~ent, tt ~J()nrn8J. 
of ::", y,.',.:-;',1 E::~.~?-:?r" ~":XX-VJ:; (·~l"'::.j.1J ~ ],t)h3) p. :::.92 ~ . 
.53 
tall: or to' \·trite about their fcelines rega~cclj"ne; r·eac~.in.g and t11c valu.'8s 
or l::lcl{ of th::;Jj. found in rcadiH.:3. r~[ihe 't(:dcher \'lil1 v!crnt to o~bserve tht~ 
encov.ntc·rcd. 
~e(;st~,.ne; fitJ r } evall~D.tion 3.re ·integral steps irl the tea.ching proce[~s. 
J\ tcach~.; \..r:10 Ircefer.s to V3e a per[,:;onal:1.·L:y test to indi<>ctte tll.e de­
f;1'8C 2_ncl Jev(··l of ~:rn ad·:~(ru.Clt~; s(;lf-"'GOll'::':'i)t Inay be truly jn~:;tifi{::d. ill 
dO:i.~1C riOt< rrc(J.cht::;r~; f..)ho-:'.11i~ llSE~ t(:~st rG[;ults B.S tcntativ0 indica"c:>rs 
or prcdi.c LCY'f; of IY3:eform:;.nce II 1'hey need all tllC informaticD pOf.~f3ible 
to bett'-::r guide;. th,~:;; lea.rl1il1.{; experience. 1 
It ie:; d·,i.ffj cult to meDJ3tlre atti tudes, valllcs, fee15_ngs of con:~;;)s-
ter~ce tl.nd all t~'ltj other CO;Y1pJJ:"x vE;t:ciables involved i.n tIle seJ f-conc(-,})t. 
need for s~~1~itiyc di~enostic procedur03 to enable a maximally-effect­
evidence of st~rndard.izcd 
valid llehavior correlc~.tc.5 0f' 
points that hav0 been rais~Q ~gninst p2per and pencll person~lity tests 
are	 the followinG: 
1.	 Some queGtio]'~nair·~::s \·;,!r~.ch }'urrort to r!1r.:;~Burc f:~c:verD.J. diE;tJ. '[l.Ct 
trai ts 3.1'e, a t best, r~ecl.surir.:.[; the SE:U:le o:ne uJlder t\vC" or more 
different ngrr.~~S. 
CuI tll.ral felet orE:, \/n.i ch CeJJ.~:3~ }JQr[~On~3 in different. cori1­
L!uni ties to nryJ-:cJ d.~i:rf(;r·cn t re3ron~)(;s to tbo 
int(;.rfe.r~ \,rt.th tr:e 1{' VE-~ll.cti .. t~Ye 
3 ~	 Q1)(::.~·::d~j 01"1,::..; 01:1 p~;r;:'3()r'a.1j 1::/ f.:")ch·'::duleG art:: in t,':'rprc)tc-d in diff81.'e~1t 
\vC3.yE'· b~.;'· (?j. ff~;.r·Cllt, :i r~,~~~ ..~~ic1'.).',A.IL' J c:,uld h(~r~:~e 1'C3.1-:8 ~Q~:~t rC81.:tl t~3 SilS·... 
~1 0 s t c-; uT, .J '2 l~ t. [3 C c;.!) C ~1 f:: -) }, :7' 
c:i1	 t,~~; f'0t: s of pcrson81:i. t:/ 
5.	 Che.:ncc~ plo.:?"s H. la.rge f~:cto:r' in t:1C "',','2,.,Jl" nv::n.y qucstion.nai.Y1cs c:.re 
ell 3 c~ c~·d nnd FCOl'cd. 
6.	 ~r'et; tirl~~ is C.n '::Jrti f5 ciEtl prCjC0;c~u:re \-,rhic h. l1c\S li t tIe to (10 vri. tho 
1"8[;,1 11. r"e si tua t:L('ln~3, an.d ~ ts re suJ. tr~ dre conss't} i..~ent.i:}~ ~no t: very 
vaJ..i d. 2 
to do sOo 
pencJl points. Some 
187. 
points: . 
1.	 Porsona15 ty queE<tio11naires are standarjized -:.n·strument.s that cO.n 
be 11:::ndled in al: objective, statisticD,l fashi..o.n. 
3.	 PersoDolity testing is still very young, and as it becomes more 
refined. it IT'.a.;l ::r~-~t thrC 1 \'1 nn.'.ch Jigl1t 011 onr und··.:·:rstanding of 11U­
man n·~~~ tllX' e •. 
4.	 Trl the;' h.'.1Jtds of an C):pc::-:"5.cnc(·(; cliniciDJ1, I)CrSon[;tl:i.ty tests may 
give v.~-~J_t1;:i.ble info:crl1(~tj_on abOltt t.he'ir responden.ts. }~ven tllOl.1g}l 
total ~Gcres may be so~e~hat me~nin~less, examination of individ­
ual re,~~ponses nV: 1·Y r:rovide va.lid clinicC:tl materia.I. 
5.	 Sta.t:istical 2.ric'L}~/sis S~lOV:8 th~~.t the tr'aits posited by question··4 
nuir2f3 t:av'2 a reDl exif3tence D.nd are n.ot t.Ile result of cna.l1ce 
factc;:f'G. 1 
It ic c~1cludod that group-administered paper and pencil person-
8.1i ty q1.~cst:lonuniret,~ C:l.re of duhi.on,G va,luG in dif'itinguisl1ine betv!Cel1 
rnucll less value in the di~g!lOS:LG of i.rldividual adJust.r.nent or pel"sona,l ­
i ty	 tX'ai ts. 
ar·f;	 cO~'1lJl(':t)6. r;.y the subjects ch.ec1:in3 the i t.Cr::U3; there are scales in 
to fit n picture, or complctinEj 1·tnfinished 
qv~estiorl \'lhicll simply aE)l~s t'he individu.al to describe lli.msel f. Orie form 
llse~3 a.d,~jectives \·!llich the stlbject evaluates as they apply to hirn. Class.... 
ifica.ticrt of the 8.ns'.::ors indi.cE1.tes a pOGiti\re or negati.ve o(.lf.. ·conc€IJt. 
1
From the civen ratings c:- judement of the total self-conce,}":: :i.s made.
Self...... rati'1,88 sbo'.·f 10'1:1 but si.gnific:~.nt correlatic:}~:~ \'!5.t?'l th,') ra.tir[js 
vlh.ich t11e:t rccei'\re from oth~rs. Tilis see:JS to ~t.O] d tr"ue for a \'lide 
variety of 
techniques 
A rll.lmbcr of rn'::;t:~iods l'i~~.ve been d8Vi[~ed to ni0E~~3tJ.rE': aT estin:a.te the 
self-concept ~ N'one of tl~ern cc~.pturc:~) the id(::u. irl its en tj r(::ty, bllt 
most ~eem to catch en~uzh of it to demon3trate that the seJ.f-conccpt 
is a:n irn,90rtc~r·.t perE.;o:lo.li -t)r variable. 3 
<-3.bili t:{ and und(;[;i:c~tbilit~l in tel\ii8 of' tllC evn]:u.8,tio.n~: of t110 E)ubjects 
social n.ort~s \,:hile oth(~r[3 llse tl1e ~person3J. no.cms of tho pcor;18 they ],11­
elude ill the study. 111. r£lost meaSU1:es of the self-.. conce~9t, fl nutnbcr of 
terrns, trc.ri.ts. s va,lues, O!~ characteristics are pl··es(}r.tecl to tl1C' f)tlbjects", 
3 Loyd l-\c:C>:md}(; G ~ ~ j '! ~' ",':l <'lTld A(1..:~:l..E'..£<:,?!~ ~.:::, (N"""/ Yor;~: rIol t, 
~Hi fiehe:. !-·t a..[~.~j. \'1 in,'~ to n., 19':J..) }' • 'I? • 
1of the self-concept.
NcC·J.ndlcGs 8.1r:o indicates tha t son18 of trle teclllTiqrtOt3 are too 
bC01l usec1 ~ Thr;x'(; a~re fe\'l studies of' the self-concept ill c11i.ldren ceni....· 
p":tred \'li th the nVJnber of adul t ntudies. Self-concept s to.dies of Cllil-­
ar'en you.::.;~;.:~r than .follrth- ['-;L'ctde <;.1"e rare, since eac!.t. child \'.'ould 11[:..ve to 
be examined i11dividually. }~eading and \'lri tinE: difficlllties a.TC J.5 1<"«1~,r 
2 
to a.. ffect ths' re,sulL.s.
Since tr::sts e.rc~ t<;cd. .i.n variov.s v:cJ.ys, the vJr:'L ter s\.\?;gests tl1o.t 
, 
pU}J~_ls tcn·:,:.~rd more e ff(~cti \;'.~ leC:l.rnj.ng a.n_d li v:~.ng. 
throurrh• -..J 
C1'! ": } .:; .'~ ':; !"', ;;) 'r~~i ..\ (1 ~) los ..". en t s .~ p ~ 179. 
.......v_.., ~" .•._ ....,...... }.....: .,....,_" '-'~"'n ........... ,••"._".. __._......._ .....__~ _.--.-··w__~", 1-'<11.""'" *
 
Since self-concept is the fOlln,dation. for the entire personality, 
it is a necessary part of its health and well-being, as well as the euide 
and lliot.ivatol'" of hun1arl behavior. rlihe i11flucl1ce of the ellviro:nmer~tal set..... 
ting ei thcr enh.ancer; or inhibits the develolJmerlt of tIle self-CO!lCep't. A. 
sense of p(:~rsorlal '\'lorth Gombj 1l.ed \,ti th responsibili t.y to others 11Cl ps tI1C: 
inc1ividl)J1} to a.djtlst effectiveJ::' in 11is "lorld. Self-images are closely 
relatf:d to toe OXP(~GtD.tiorlS cx})r'essed bJ'" 'tlle tfs ignificallt otllers tr \'-.ri th 
. . 
J.~; n.1"J. :t.7.i 
tive, h8althyand satisfying scJf-concept as bei~g prerequisite to suc~ 
to fi t into th.c 8(~110()1 r-;:L tna.tion and tIle'.. t of le::}..rning to learll. 
h.is irltE~JJ.cettF;ll cap~J.)il:i.ties; vJhcreas TE'ading skills are b2U'":,\-J.C to most. 
acaderilic endeD:vorE a.r.d ccrlsequentlJr receive major el!i.I)h~~E)is in the curr:i.c­
is conducive to progress in reading, simply because the sclf~con~ept is 
In r!1a~,.,.y in...... 
60 
b.is atti tuded to\'!CJ.rd the lea.rnine experience also change e It call rCD.dily 
.. 
be under':-3tooJ thctt. a. cl:.i=~d' f; r;elf··.. confirlence irl r:)SI)E;ct to intellectual 










to prorriote alld fos:ter ill ~vcr::l cliild v 
l 
... 
.A cogxli tiVQ clin1c. te tha.t. c..llo t,.,;s tIle child to be cornpctent as 
\'lcl1 as to feel lO"t."cd f:hoi}.J~d be provided by Gcbo.Dl au thori ties. I;E; fini ~:e 
tY.P2S of programs 1180d to b:.:: cleve:lop(~d villi ell. \·:iJ.l le8.d to a ly)si tiva 
self-cOl1cerJt and bel}) tbe stu6ent rea.lize this full potential. }i~ver'S 
assigned tasks and a~rle time should be provided for ev~ry child to read 
but tho~;;e that are of gr2<3 tel' C011c~:rn to educrJ.tors and ci ti 7,Onfl clre tllC 
ad-·· 
di tior~ to h 
as a rnajor e~i1r[1:-:iSis for instruction., the refiection of <:1 fE:.'Vorable celf..., 
v'ide opportllIli tiC:'f3 for the Iyt..lpil to be succeosful and tll1.ls positively 
rcirlforce the 11otion of hirosel.f 3.8 cl good reader Tl1i s n1ct:~r be esp(~Gic.llyf) 
important at the primary grade level~ where the slo~-m~turing boys tend 
to read later t.h.r.... l1 t11e Girls and. observe opportunitie[~ 'ilhere others are 
more 
be the :Lnterr;:~.l of all lea.rJ:1­
self. The idea of BeJ.f·~l.ul.c1.crstE!..nding does ha.ve 5~r:lplicRtion8 fC)J:~ educ~t-' 
,.. .{-". 
\.-J.:. • (J) t-:he f~ tndent ' r..: self..··im8.ge, (;.~) the skills n0cc3sary 
(J Ild 
' >C 0:"1 ~"::G 5.01;'8 t e8.cnlr12; 
r(-~·] ~.tj.o!}.5:l.i ?:::~ Hr:.d livine .. 
i 
..L E:'Dpi;j; fli,"ne ;<elc1 :.ion~:.tlip of S~lf..·~IDn:'c as a r~eCtd~r to nc·o.dinE; 
;\C r15. :::··v·,~:r:;c n :.:, n p., 99" 
[.':",
~{ ~.1. ; ~ ~~ ~ n .~-: 21 
feelings of f~ilurco 
CO:.lclusi()n~3 
a.te cit5 ze~:j,(3 tiS never before in 11istor:1 e 1£' ch:i ldr~~n aI'€; to become ef.,· 
"" 




~L '? ~ :~ ~j c] c: ("~ t: ;:·;.n , '~i.' (: (; C'<,.~~.. .~.~:~2i~L! .. 2{_..l]£i? ~=~:!. ~ l~_,~~~: 3)::~. 1 ( II c i:l :!(Y:(~,;.: ~~: , r l~ (, r 
a L,-.:1 l~ ~.~ i : ~ ./ r:'>.. ;)(;{.~,-~ c> .:\. , 
the pupil's self-concept in a posi the (lj l'Cct~Otl~1 
Adjustment or maladjustment is l~rLely a qUCGti0n of the sel£~ 
COllCC;ptS I)eoI)le have about thernscl.ves" The peolfle vh.o get 8,lo~1g fine ill 
society are essentially happy p00ple ~ho WOI~ efficiently and effective~ 
, r 2 are foople of dignity and S?..i.I· .. 
and level of aspil'atioh rEe'J' con.tribu.te to hig}1(~:: cJ.cbj.(;v~::i;}ent, and hi-grit?:' 
, -: .... 
Icept c:tnCt J..ev t'.1.. of (){.:;pira tio:.J.. 
as w0~thy psoplc6 
}~5.11cat.():C3 and psychologists Ell'€: not al':Ta.'yr~ ir~ 8.gr-eement Ot'l i..,~le 
., ~ 
a.l~(1 s·t annard.s it t() de 2·0 
1 
S(}~~y: s, n'rh~:: Rc):;.etict}\El:.~1.:p cf 581:-1[;i;:;.2:8 as a n~:adC'r tv L{eHd.~_·!)8 
Ach ~t.eve;~··l\:n t .~ ti p. ll;~. 
_ 1
in co.seE: l.~here the cOTlcep t is 10\'1 (,!~ poor. 
knoHledge of, and their OVJn techniql.tf':::s for, Ci.})prOacl1ing problarLl':'~ ill 
Var:"i.C'l:E5 fO~"'C(:D pJ.E-y in f1uential ro12f; in successful reCldin~~ 
1 ~ \ s~~!_ f _.. !.~;() ~:-~ C0rl ·:•. , JJC:; ~;(:: 1. 0 f i\ 8!)i l' a. -Cion, a1'~(l A(,;:t .:~.'--:r~1:i. c 
,~::. ("\ l'~:' ::;>~~~'~(.:.~-~:.~~} :'J~, XX~': VI.~ (.B'a:'!.l ~ l ')G2 ~~ .t ;~' cJ l: :)5~"39. 
67 
StudicG of per~onality variables and readIng achievement aye ex­
.~~y c?.::..d ;?f:'~d.d~Ln.D; ~ n 
PIj", () S:) It 
I 
" 
hO\-l they B.ffect a.ch:l..eVeme!lt.~ IJIore a.. ttentiol~ [-;houJ.cl be devoted to findinG 
specific ",ays to bllild up the COl1st:cnctivc (;2.pac·~ties of b.',XC:J.ll IK~J:"sonaJ.c<· 
i ty ?..nd that oi.~ self.... coliccpt. 1·1o~e cl.(~tn.ilcd a-rJd acc1J.r::~.tel:.no'rJledge of 
self~concept are indeed to be ~esiledG These should include expectations 
of sLJ.c-::e85, !llC'tivation to acbieve, irliti;;..tive 8.110. the abJlit:{ to deal 
Resca.rc}-'. evidence is i l1COl\CJu[:~ive; al tl1oUC11 E"18.ny fi t'L1.C15..es have 
been c0nducted and much rese~rch is currently aVdiluble on th~ Eclf~con~ 
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